
WEDGl4~ 0"' GEESE BUFFr~TED BY STORM 

Sittine befoze the fi1er>la.cE> a :fa\v clays aeo. to be exact the 

last day of the old ~ea:r. we hea.1d the honkine of e;eese. It sound-;;::: 

like a belated wedee wingine south. ~e 1u~hed out to glance sky-

wa1d. Su1e enough. the1e 1J.1as i:he · lorlB' line hir,h up unde1 the da.1k 

sto1m clouds. Tho eeese we1e buffeting a st1ong -wind and beating 

hazd to keep in fmtta. 

One aim of the wedee was lonre1 than the othe1. The leade1 

~ointed t1uc to foIM. ' ~he longo1 azm kent blowing out · of place. 

Sometimes the two a1ms bent close toeetheI, then a blast hit sham 
and whi')ped them out like f'lutte:i:in? 1i1-;bons with thin ;')lnoes and 

bl-ackeI kinks a..'ld shadows. I could see that it Wd.S the gusts of 

west wind hitting the sta:i:boa1d side of tho linAB beoam~e the Iib-

bons whipped. away and cu1led Bha1ply like the cLi:acking of Vihipe. 

The geese we!e stIUtSglin13' 111asta?flllly. Somo of those towaid 

the ends of the 11n'9s may have heon weakax bi xds "4:hn.t oaased the 

wave1ing. An ocoasional i:.ust would liflb the whole wedge off its 

bee-line, and then it would ve~I bacJ/ r-wain. Abovo th~ babel of 

voioe s, was the staccato note. the -:-nmctuatine call of the lea.de?. 
·~ t-

The lea.de? of a we1.tfre of geese is diffe:rent f1om the ca-p-

tain of a ship. The latte1 is in oorunanc1 hecuuse of his 1ank. 

The leadeI of the crease is alwa~ s unt'leI thP. sun1ome test of com-

petition fo1 his position at the head. eve 1y moment of flight. 

Following at his tail in 'thl s i'iEhlije \'ie1e sevent,~;-oix n1ospective 

lea.de? s , ea.ch 1eact;; to take his lJlace ·n stat t unothe1 v.euse to 

~he 1ea1 if he falteze~ a sinele instant. 
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